
MORNING 3IONDAY,

TWO PHOTOGRAPHS OF RUSSIA'S NEW PREMIER AND MINISTER OF WAR, DECLARED "THE MAN
GERMANS ATTACK, OF THE HOUR."
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BATTLE IS HAND TO HAND

Invaders Seek Shelter In Abandoned
Trench, From Which It Is De-

clared They Can Neither
Advance Xor Retreat.

BT THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.
WITH THE FRENCH ARMIES IN

PRANCE, July 22. The first division
f the German guard In its furious

attack on the eastern end of the Che-mi- n

Des Dames, on the Alsne front,
during Thursday night and Friday
morning-- , sained nothing: but a death
trap In the shape of a trench 500 or 600
yards long: on the northern side of the
crest between Casemates and Califor-- ii

ie plateau, above Craonne. The ob-
jective of the Germans, to obtain pos-
session of observation points, was de-

feated totally. Today hundreds of Ger-
man bodies lie on the ground, and the
Germans who supposedly are holding
the trench cannot advance nor retire.

Cannonading; Is Intense.
The cannonade today was most In-

tense and the French, who are in a
position to observe all movements of
the enemy, smothered with shells sev-
eral attempts of the Germans to as-
semble troops In this vicinity for
Jurther operations.

Numbers of prisoners b.'-ngln;- r to
the famous Guard regiments were
taken. A model of the French- de-
fensive system had been constructed
behind the Germ- - T. lines and the
troops destined for the attack were
then instructed with its details before
making assault. They met their mas-
ters in the shape of stolid and hard-fighti- ng

regiments from Touraine,
which held the position.

Germans Gain at Ons Point,
The only point along the whole line

of attack from Craonne to Hurtebise at
which the Germans succeeded in ob-
taining any advan.age was between
the Casemates and Californie plateau,
where the crest is narrow and. where
it was impossible for the French to
bring much artillery to bear, owing to
the configuration of the ground.

All through Thursday night and Fri-
day hand-to-ha- fighting proceeded
with grenades and bayonets, until the
exhausted Germans were compelled to
seek shelter in shell craters and shat-
tered trenches of the front line for-
merly held by the French.

Enemy Under Constant Fire.
There they cannot move or see, be-

ing under constant machine gun and
artillery fire of dominating French
batteries, and they still remain on thewrong side of the crest. The few yards
they gained are being reconquered
gradually by the French.

BERLIN, via London, July 22.
man trooops have penetrated French
positions on the Aisne fret near Braye
Kn Laonnis and. Oerny, it is announced
officially. Greater activities on the
British front is reported.

PARIS. July 22. The Germans con-
tinued their furious assaults on the
Aisne front last night, bringing up
fresh troops. Today's official state-
ment says the attacks were broken up
by the French, who inflicted great
losses upon them. The Germans also
attacked on the Verdun front, but
gained no success.

LONDON, July 22. A British ad-
vance near Monchy le Preux is an-
nounced by the War Office today. Pa-
trol encounters resulte- - in favor of the
British last night northwest of St.
Quentin and soutn J Lens. The enemy
artillery was active during the night in
the neighborhood of Lens and Armen-tier- es

and near the coast.

FOOD BILL MAY NOT LIVE
fContlnued from First Page.)

despite the fact that the Senate voted
60 to 26 in favor of putting this check
on the President and his appointees, it
teems probable that this will be offered
upon the altar of peace and will not
appear in the bill that comes out of the
conference committee. One of the
things the House will have to trade for
the elimination of the congressional
control board will be the supremacy of
Herbert G. Hoover in the food adminis-
tration.

Hoover, himself is blamed for the ng

of the President's programme
about food. He is such a positive in-
dividual; so impatient of interference
and so certain of the perfection of his
own plans that he antagonized the Sen-
ators from the beginning.

MANY MEASURES CONSIDERED

rood Control Bill Rivers and Pro-

hibition to Come Vp Soon.
WASHINGTON, July 22. This week

may see the long-contest- ed Adminis-
tration food-contr- ol bill finally per-
fected In Congress and sent to Presi-
dent Wilson for his signature.

Senate and House conferees on the
measure, which passed the Senate yes-
terday after five weeks consideration,
expect to go to work Tuesday. Their
principal difficulties will be over the
prohibition question and the Senate
amendment for a board of food admin-
istration of three members instead of
an individual administrator. Leaders
tonight predict prompt action, how-
ever, which probably will be followed
by a report on the first food bill, also
In conference several weeks awaiting
disposal of the control measure.

The $640,000,000 aviation bill, passed
by the Senate yesterday, is to go to the
President tomorrow. Its perfection
will break all speed records for big ap-
propriations.

Tomorrow the Senate will take up
the rivers and harbors appropriation
bill, and the House, after a week's in-
action, will convene to receive confer-
ence reports of the railroad priority
shipment bill and that increasing the
Interstate Commerce Commission.

During the week Senator Sheppard
will try again to get up his resolution
for a National prohibition amendment,
and he has high hopes of mustering thenecessary two-thir- ds vote.

Legislation to amend the conscrip-
tion law so as to subject aliens to the
draft probably will be pressed during
the week and hearings will begin be-
fore a Senate subcommittee on the
Administration trading - with - theenemy bill, recently passed by the
House.

Five years ago the pupils In theKwangju Girls' Industrial School, Co-re- a.

never had seen a crochet needle,yet they have acquired such proficiency
In crocheting that thye have earnedabout $400 for the self-hel- p department
of the school.
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ALEXANDROVITCH KEREXSKY.
These pictures of free Russia's greatest living man. Just reached America. The pictures show Kerensky with the

soldiers of Russia and also his wonderful smile that won the soldiers to fight against the common enemy. It Is
not known how his arm was injured and no report has come out of Russia about it. It is said, however, the world'sgreatest "Hero of the Hour" is in delicate health.

VICTOR OFF TO FRONT

New Spirit in Russian Army
Sought by Kerensky.

BREACH IS 8 MILES WIDE

Premier Who, as Minister of War,
Led Offensive, Receives Author-

ity Over Regiments at Front.'
Ministerial Crisis Relaxes.

LONDON, July 22. Premier Kerensky
has again started for the front at the
Instance of the central committee of
soldiers and workmen's delegates, ac-
cording to a Reuter despatch from Pet-rogra- d.

Despatches from Galicia state that
the breach in the Russian line is eight
miles wide and 10 miles deep.

The Bourse Gazette says that at a
meeting of delegates from regiments at
the front it was resolved that it had
become imperative to turn over all au-
thority to III. Kerensky.

Premier . Kerensky, as minister of
war, personally led the Russian offen-
sive which began on July 1 and swept
everything before it until some of theregiments became mutinous and re-
fused to obey orders.

Fighting: Spirit Is Hope.
It evidently is the hope of the cen-

tral committee that he may again in-
still the fighting spirit into the soldiers
of Russia.

PETROGRAD, July 22. An autho-
rized statement announces that a par-
tial solution of the ministerial crisiswas reached at a ministerial councilSunday and confirms that the principal
reason of Prince Lvoff's resignation
from the Premiership was the Agrarian
policy, on which an irreconcilable dif-
ference arose between the Premier andthe Socialist Ministers, especially the
Minister of Agriculture. The statement
adds:

Edict Causes Difference.
"It was established that the diver-gence of opinion as to the advisability

of issuing a proclamation declaring
Russia's republic arose principally from
the fact that certain members of the
Cabinet believed it necessary to pub-
lish immediately an edict proclaiming
a republic, while the declaration now
being drawn up on the subject only
represents a preliminary measure with
a view to the promulgation by the con-
stituent assembly of an act establish-
ing a republic and in no way infringes
on the prerogatives of that assembly.

Other Ministers Are Agreed.
"All remaining Ministers are agreed

on this subject and also on the
of the present difficult

moment, when our front is broken, for
raising questions such as whether or
not the Duma and the Council of State
should be dissolved questions which
are unimportant from the viewpoint
of the government's activity."

The statement confirms the minis-
terial changes already announced, ex-
cept that N. V. Nekrasoff has been
appointed Minister without portfolio to
act as Premier during the absence of
M. Kerensky.

Pastor Installed at Parkdale.
HOOD RIVER, Or.. July 22. (Spe

cial.) A numDer of Hood River Valley
churchgoers Journeyed to Parkdale to-
day to participate in the installation
of Rev. W. H. Boddy as pastor of theUpper Valley Union Church, of Park- -
dale. Rev. W. JU Van Nuys, now in
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charge of a pastorate at Prineville, es-
tablished the church.

CHILD STRUCK BY. AUTO

Beatrice Cole, Age 4, Visiting at
Kalama, Slay Die.

KALAMA. Wash.. July 22. (Special.)
Beatrice Cole, child of Mr.

and Mrs. T. A. Cole, stepped in front
of an automobile driven by Thomas
D. White, was struck by the fender
and hurled violently to the ground.

White was driving along a high stone
wall and Just as he reached the end
of the wall the child stepped into the
road, not more than six feet from the
car. She was picked up unconscious.
Her injuries are concussion of the
brain and a crushed chest.

The Coles are residents of Mount Solo
and were here on a visit with relatives.

R0THCHILD BANK ENTERS

Man Heads New York
Institution Just Nationalized.

Edward S. Rcthchlld, formerly of
Portland, has become president of thePublic National Bank, of New York, the
national successor to the Public Bank
of New York City, of which Mr. Roth-chil- d

has been the head for some time.
The bank is also a member of the Fed-
eral Reserve system.

Mr. Rothchild was of the firm of
Rothchild Brothers, of Portland, beforegoing East. He is widely known here.
His bank has six branches in Greater
New York and its deposits have more
than tripled during his incumbency as
directing head.

"LAZY HUSBAND" TO PAY

Bond Filed by Klickitat Man Guar-
anteeing Provision for Children.

GOLDENDALE. Wash.. July 22.
(Special.) Frank L. Campbell, ar-
rested in Adams County and brought
back to Goldendale by Sheriff Hender-
son, of Klickitat County, to face a
charge under the lazy husband law
made against him by his former wife,
Ida Campbell, of Glenwood. gave a
bond promising that he would pay
$15 monthly hereafter for the support
of his children and was released fromcustody.

Campbell formerly lived at Block-
house in Klickitat County.

BRITISH RAID REPULSED
(Continued from First Page.)

four were lost in the haze. The pur-
suit of the others continued, all themachines climbing to a greater heightas they fought. They attained an alti-tude of 15,000 to IS, 000 feet and weresoon lost to sight.

Some excitement was caused in Lon-
don by the sounding of raid warnings.Persons who believed anti-aircra- ft

guns were In action made a rush forcover. The tube stations were favoriteplaces of refuge.
Early morning services In the citychurches proceeded without interruD-tio- n.

About an hour after the first warn-ing the police again appeared on thestreets with placards announcing thatall was clear.
There is little doubt an attempt wasmaae io reacn Lonaon. In giving

notice that warning signals would be
fired the authorities announced thatsuch warnings could not be given un-
til it appeared from information re-
ceived from the military that an attackon London was intended.

Receipts for grazing permits on the
National forests of Oregon and Wash-
ington were $168,000 for the fiscal year
1317. t

PEACE TALK IS LOOD

Hamburg Papers Give More
of Reichstag Debate.

SUBMARINE WAR ATTACKED

Closing Session Marked With Tu-

multuous Scenes Credit of 15
Billion Marks VotedAdjourn-
ment Taken to September 2 6.

COPENHAGEN, July 22. Berlin
newspapers containing the speech
of Imperial Chancellor Michaelis and
the debate In the Reichstag have
not reached Denmark for some reason,
but arriving Hamburg papers give more
extensive reports of the speeches in the
Reichstag than were transmitted by
the Wolff Agency.

Philipp Scheldemann, leader of the
majority Socialists, particularly at-
tacked the submarine warfare. Its
adoption, he declared, was a triumph of
unscrupulous demagogery with Count
von Reventlow and the Deutches Tages
Zeltung playing leading roles. The
censorship had prevented effective op-
position to the warfare by the press.
Scheldemann contradicted the prophecy
made some wc;ks ago by Herr von
Heydebrand, the Conservative leader,
that the war would be won in two
months through the submarine, and
evoked merriment in the house by add-
ing:

"Heydebrand, your submarine watch
has run down."

"As a weapon to end the war this
Summer, the illusion of the submarine,"
the speaker added, "had broken down
as was inevitable."

Mlrhariia Will Be Put to Test.
Frederick von Payer said the new

Chancellor took the same position on
the peace question as his predecessor
and that the next two weeks would
show what measure of determination
Michaelis was ready to apply to give
effect to the programme laid down in
the Reichstag resolution.

Herr Haase, the radical Socialist,
made one of the longest speeches of the
day He attacked the government's
home and foreign policy and demanded
immediate peace negotiations, atone-
ment for wrongs committed and the
establishment of a Socialist republic
His speech is dismissed with a para-
graph. Herr Haase demanded the re-
lease of Dr. Liebnecht, and cries from
the floor that the prison authorities
were starving Liebnecht caused a tu-
mult in the House.

In the roll call the Conservatives and
National Liberals voted solidly against
the resolution of the majority. Five
members of the Centre party also voted
in the negative.
Seizure of German Ships Denounced.

The British seizure of German ships
was denounced as a "brutal assault on
defenceless merchantmen," and a "prof-
ligate act." by Dr. Kriege. director of
the judicial department of the GermanForeign Office, in replying to a ques-
tion in the Reichstag. Dr. Kriege ad-
ded that Germany had urged Holland
to demand an apology for-- this unheard
of violation in Dutch waters and aprecise assurance that it would notrecur.

Dr. Kriege said Germany was en-
titled to, and would expect, immediate
restoration of the captured ships andcompensation for the cargoes of thosesunk; also for the wounded seamen
and their dependents. Holland, lie eaid.
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TO THE THOUSANDS WHO WERE UN-
ABLE TO GAIN ADMISSION SUNDAY:

It is to our regret, first that our Liberty,
even with its enormous seating capacity,
could not accommodate our patrons; and
second, that you should miss seeing this
truly remarkable programme: Norma Tal-mad- ge

in "The Law of Compensation" (6

already expressed regret oc-
currence, declared would demand

fullets satisfaction.
Credit Voted Without Tnlk.

Reichstag voted, without dis-
cussion, third reading
providing credit 15,000,-000,0-

marks. minority against
measure made Inde-

pendent Socialists.
Reichstag adjourned

September
According Berlin National Zei-tun- g,

or Helfferich acted
conference Emperor Will-Ha- m

leaders Reichstag

TROOPS TO GET FAREWELL

Church Services Hood River
Planned Coast Artillery.

HOOD RIVER, July (Spe-
cial.) Provided Twelfth
Company, Coast Artillery. Oregon Na-
tional Guard, called

point training Sunday,
farewell service
honor open-a- ir auditorium

which en-
camp following mobilization.
sermon preached, according
plans, Bishop Paddock,
Eastern Oregon Diocese Episco-
pal Church.

Bishop Paddock himself,
called abroad duty fu-
ture chaplain.

RAIL LINEJS STARTED

O.-Y- V. Contractor Begins
Work Near Hoquiam.

HOQUIAM, Wash., July (Spe-
cial.) railroad
district several years, outside ex-
tension yards, begun
contractors Oregon-Washingt- on

Railroad Navigation Company
extension North River Valley-line- .

About miles railway
built, extending branch

present terminus. contractors ar-
rived Harbor yesterday.

Under contract North River
branch ex-
tended almost Pacific County

extension reach
large shingle

WHEN YOUR COLOR FADES
When girl's color fades, when

cheeks
short breath easily

heart palpitates slight exertion
under excitement means

suffering from blood.
Headache backache often ac-

company condition nervous-
ness frequently present.

remedy, course, build
blood, purpose

Williams' recommended.
They remedy suited re-
store blood, bring brightness

color cheeks

other treatment needed
nothing.

patient plenty sunlight, moderate
exercise every enough

fatigue,
because craved often

condition.
books. "Building Blood"

"What Eat."
information

mother growing needs. They
Write them today

Williams Medicine Schen-
ectady, Your druggist

Williams'
mailed postpaid receipt price.

boxes $2.50.

reels); "Whose Baby?"
a Keystone comedy
(2 reels), and Leah
Cohen, Portland's
Nightingale, comprise
a bill we are proud to
present to Portland's
Photoplay-goer- s Until
Wednesday night, in-

clusive "we thank
you.
JENSEN & VON HERBERG

UNION REJECTS PACT

THI1KK OK EIGHT BUTTE ORC.AXI-ZATIO.V- S

OPPOSE ACTION.

Mlniaa: Company Drclaiea Offer Is
Final Wtice Baaed on

Price of Copper.

BUTTE, Mont., July 22. The Machin-
ists' and Boilermakers' unions of Butte
last night voted to reject the proposed
contract offered the metal trades by
the Anaconda Copper Mining Company
as a result of recent conferences with
the state executive board of the metaltrades relative to wage Increases. The
machinists voted 167 to 31 and the boil-ermak-

27 to 17. Three of the eight
metal trades alons of Butte have now
rejected the contract

International union officials tonight

Broadway at Stark
Continuous 11 to 11

Admission 15c; Children 5c

predicted that the Anaconda and GreatKails metal trades locals, totaling 17in number, would vote in favor of thecontract sufficiently strong to insureitJ adoption. Each metal trades unionin the state has one vote and the ma-
jority decides the action for all thounions involved.

A statement issued by the AnacondaCopper Mining Company this morning
stated that the offered contract was thofinal word and that no further negoti-
ations would be held should it be re-
jected.

The proposed wage scale on whichthe unions are votiT g Iz determined by
the price of copper, starting with abasis wage when copper is selling un-
der 15 cents and increasing 25 cents per
day for every increase in theprice of copper. The employing com-
pany also agrees to modify the rustling
card system so that it wi" not preventany man's working for a living in the
district so long as he does not disobey
rules of the company.

With care, there Is timber enough in
the United States to last 444 years, ac-
cording to a Government expert.

Two Very
Popular Records
The Star-Spangl- ed Banner

Sung by-Joh-

McCormack
With Mail Chorus

$1.00
Honolulu,AmericaLovesYou

A Medley One-Ste- p

and
It's Not Your Nationality

A Medley Fox Trot
Both by Victor Military Band

Double-Fac- e 12-In- ch Record
$1.25

Phone Orders Delivered Promptly
Service. Telephone Main 6645

Dealers in Sei'nnaj and Other Pianos. Pianola
Pianos. Viclrolas and Records. Player Music,

Music Cabinets, Piano Lamps, etc.

Shermanjilay & Go
Sixth and Morrison Streets

Opposite Postoffice
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